Slipper 's Soliloqu ies
When Hamilton Bumed

By F'rrd Slipper

As J ha ve said tereee. it is nice to hea r from old (n ends , or ma ke new friends when the)"
read m y ccf umn and bring in items of interest.
A new friend I ha ve made is George Kocman. I l int mel George a bout three years ago.
He is active in the American Legion, and h.ld stopped by the local LegJon HaU. HE' nonced
my NlffieOCl the plaeques showing p&Sl Commanders , "Fred Slipper, 1916 and 1941" . My
last name rang .. bell with him, &$ he had been in ~I in the Sedrc- wco ne v urstncr
from the fifth gn.de through bi.gb school. lraduating in 19'25. This was the sa me year my
sis ter Lorna graduated. so he knew her during the Junior and senior yea rs, as she a ttended Sedro-Woolley High the last two yea rs , as Hamilton High was not a ccredited for
higher education in these days. So George came out to our home and we had a nice visit
George lives in Everett, and he dropped by the Cowier office last week . He ha d clipped
an a rticle from the EverettHerald a nd (elt I would be interested.
The Everett Hera ld has .ll column headed " Seems Like Yesterday ," and under it runs
items from 50 years ago. The foUowillg ilem is the one George brought in : " Residents of
the sma ll town of Ha miltDn were going about readjusting to business afler tw o large fir es
destroyed or badly damaged a pool haU, hotel, garage and grocery sto re. With no fire
de partmen t the entire community turned out with garden hoses and hand pumps to figh l
flames !mill the Mt. Vernon and Lyman fire departments arrived. A strong wmc fanned
the natuell. 'Ibe fire started in Luke Wall's card room, destroyed that building lind
spnad to the Earl EUenber'ger prllge lIJId Swetlena m Grocery. lind finaUy r eached
resistance when It came to the Hamilton Bank. the only brick builing in that block . The
post offICe in the grocery stoee was burned out but the mail and records were saved . Two
cars and a U the equipment and accessories in the garage were destroyed, as wer e the
living quarten ebcve the ga oc:er y store."
I remember this nre very well. which happened in 1931. It was one 0{ many that happened in those days. Of COUI'H, the one tha. t made the biggest impression on my me m ory
was the one in l~ that destroyed m y da d's Hamilton Mercantile stor eaJong with a nurn bel' of other wooden structures.. This fire wa s just across thestreet, on the west side , of the
bank building mentioned in the article. The old brick bank building is Mill s ta nd in g, and I
believe is the only building left from th e early days 01 Hamilton.
My thanks to George for bringing th e ar ticle in . Remember. J like to hear fr om any of
our readers with items of interest fr om " th e good old da ys."
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